
Malvern Home and School Council Meeting Minutes 

September 10, 2013 – 7:00 p.m. 

Malvern Library 

 

1. Welcome 

Vicky Tsorlinis, Treasurer, introduced herself, welcomed people and introduced new Principal Diane 

Sharpe, two Vice-Principals – Kim Woods and Fermer Santos. Introduced Secretary Pro-tem, Karen 

Ingham. List circulated for all attendees to provide contact email information. 

2. MSAA Update/Student Council Update 

New representatives introduced themselves, provided updates on current sports and student 

activities. 

3. Approval of June Minutes 

David Studer moved and Karen Ingham seconded. Motion was carried. 

4. Update from Malvern Red and Black Society 

Presented by Vicky Tsorlinis on behalf of Vandra Masemann. Participation is encouraged 

(redandblack@malverncollegiate.com). 

5. School Council elections – Claudine Tyrell, Guidance Head 

Karen Ingham nominated David Studer for position of Chair, Vicky Tsorlinis seconded. David Studer 

acclaimed as Chair. Nominations opened for position of Secretary. There were no nominations, 

there were no volunteers. 

6. Principal’s Report – Diane Sharpe 

Diane introduced herself and a bit of background as new principal. Then she introduced the VPs, the 

ACL of Math, Elizabeth Barsby and the Guidance Department head Claudine Tyrell. 

She reviewed the start of school year and noted there were no incidences of hazing. Registration 

went well with the assistance of Peer Leaders. 

Current enrollment is 984 students. Could be a few more coming in. This led to some schedule 

shifting for some students. Some new desks and chairs were purchased for school. 

Several new teachers this year – Calvin Chien, Constantine Gidaris, Jan Haskings-Winner, Angela 

Manios, Clive Shopman, Rhiannon  Weismiller. 

There will be an announcement about appropriate dress policy as students need to be reminded on 

what is and is not allowed. Hall pass policy in effect and enforced with help of hall monitors. Diane 

also stressed that Malvern is part of the community as a whole and there have been some 

community complaints from local business which are being addressed. 
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Upcoming dates: September 13 – school photo day, September 25 – grade 9 curriculum night 

(mention was also made about grade 9 handbooks). September 23-27 is Frosh Week and 27th is co-

curricular day.  Red and Black day is on October 10th and will be held at Birchmount Stadium. 

November 8 is commencement and parent volunteers are needed. 

7. Vice President Kim Woods Report 

Separate safe schools assemblies for each grade were held with help from teachers Mike Izzo, Lesley 

Gage, and two community officers from 55 division. Code of Conduct and school policies will be 

discussed. She talked about staff meeting and Bill 157. This bill deals with inappropriate student 

behaviour, consequences to students of inappropriate behaviour, progressive discipline and student 

success initiatives. 

Kim presented Malvern School Climate report on behalf of Mike Izzo, who will speak to it more at a 

later council meeting. Deals with safety, equity, and gender equality. Spoke about the anti-hazing 

being a four year plan that is in its final year so that no student going through Malvern will have 

experienced it. 

Before September 20, there will be fire and lockdown drills to maintain compliance requirements. 

8. Vice President Fermer Santos Report 

Reminded those present of grade 9 parent information night on September 25.  Spoke about 

assessments and evaluations of students. It follows TDSB policy and is aimed at helping improve 

student learning. 

Talked about the 3 reporting periods for report cards November 21, April 24 and June 27. February 

20 provides a progress report only. She also talked about different dates for college/university 

submissions. Also dealt with the importance of staff medical training, especially with regards to 

proper use and knowledge of Epi pens. 

9. Guidance Counselor Claudine Tyrell Report 

Claudine talked about timetable changes that might result from summer school activity or end of 

year marks from last year. Students must meet twice during the school year with counsellors in 

grades 11 and 12 to ensure they have courses needed for post-high school studies. There are two 

new guidance counsellors at the school (Ethel Koumarelas (A-H) and Cassandra Prato (I-M)). 

November 1 and April 1 are the two dates for community involvement hours to be submitted to the 

Guidance Office 

September 27-29 there will be a university fair at the Metro Toronto Convention Centre and a 

number of universities will be visiting Malvern. Transmission dates for submitting  Grade 12 marks 

(February, April, and June). 

10. Treasurer Vicky Tsorlinis Report 

Current bank balance is $14,146.66, highest it has been in Treasurer’s memory. Over $6,000 was 

raised from the Boardwalk Ball alone. Ticket sales and raffles generated She also outlined different 



fundraising initiatives carried on throughout the year. Brochure circulated and parent will receive 

email asking for their help with these functions. 

11. Parent Reaching Out Grant 

Parent Jenn Wymer successfully applied for a $1,000 grant to present and information session 

important to parent body as a whole. Will be looking for input as to relevant topics. 

12. Commencement 

Pam Anderson, Malvern parent, will be in charge of this. Money raised from September events will 

help with November commencement costs. Looking for volunteers for food, donations, help during 

the night of commencement and more. 

13. Other Business 

Parent asked whether or not math tutoring during lunch time or after school would be happening 

this year. It was noted by Elizabeth Barsby that this year, teachers will be providing extra help to the 

students that they teach. 

September 24th is the date of the next Onward Malvern Foundation meeting and all are welcome. 

Tuesday October 7th is the date of the next Malvern Home and School Council meeting. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:20 p.m. 

 


